
ЗАТВЕРДЖЕНО 

Педагогічною Радою ліцею «Престиж» 

(протокол №6 від 11.04.2023р.) 

 

 

Конкурсна контрольна робота (зразок) 

з англійської мови 

вступ до 5 класу 

 
GRAMMAR 

1. Вибери правильний варіант. 
1. We is / are / am hungry. 

2. My dog can swimming /swim / to swim very well. 

3. Can we /Are we can / We can come with you? 

4. Do / Does / Is that little girl like ice cream? 

5. She doesn’t like when she / hers / her cat sleeps on the sofa. 

6. Who does know / knows / know the answer to my question? 

7. Betty gets up on / at / in 7 o’clock every day. 

8. Is there some / a / any sugar in the bowl? 

9. On /In /At Mondays we’ve got five lessons. 

10. There / These / They are some children in the park. 

11. Which /Whose / Who’s dog is eating my flowers: Jack’s or Mark’s? 

12. It’s your dad’s / dads’/ dads car, I’m sure it’s his! 

13. Ralph’s dog has got very sharp tooths / teeth / toothen. 

14. How many / much / often cups of tea does your mum drink a day? 

15. I need an / a hour to finish my work. 

16. Mark go / goes / is going to the sports center twice a week. 

17. Look! Your brother climbs / climb / is climbing that tree. 

18. Do / Does / Is you know Mary's parents? 

19. Do / Does /Are you tidying your room at the moment? 

20. Sandra doesn't sing /sings / singing in this band. 

21. We travel /are travelling / travelled to Greece last year. 

22. Jake didn't watch /watched / watching the new James Bond film yesterday. 

23. Does she speak English good / well / best? 

24. Was / Were / Are you at school two days ago? 

25. Where / We're / Were does your father work? 

 
2. Поставте слова у правильному порядку і запишіть речення. 

1. on the wall. / There / some / are / posters. 
________________________________________________________________ 



2. haven’t / We / our / got /in / room. / a TV 
________________________________________________________________ 

3. It / this afternoon. /windy / is 
________________________________________________________________ 

4. younger / We  /our  /are / than / cousins. 
________________________________________________________________ 

5. but / Dogs  /can  /can’t  /run  /fly.  /they 
________________________________________________________________ 

6. you / What / drawing? / are  
________________________________________________________________ 

7. do  / Did / you / yesterday? / your homework 
________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

VOCABULARY 
4. Вибери і обведи зайве слово. 
1. kitchen   classroom   bathroom   living room 

2. book   toy    swim   plate 

3. Friday   Sunday  September Tuesday 

4. juice  banana   orange   strawberry  

5. mouse   hamster butterfly  frog 

         5 / ____ 
 
5. Доповніть текст словами. У вас є одне зайве слово. 

blond        clever        draw       hamster       has       phone       short 

Mary is my best friend. He hair is blond and her eyes are brown. She can 1. ______________ 

pictures and she can pay tennis. She’s 2.  ________________ too, and she gets good marks 

at school. Her favourite thing is her mobile 3. ______________. She also loves her pet 4. 

______________. His name is Cupcake. He’s got  very 5. ______________ legs. He’s cute! 

        5/ ____ 

 
 

 


